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Guava (Psidium guajava L.) is one of the most 
im por tant sub trop i cal fruit crop. It is also called
“The ap ple of trop ics’’. It be longs to the nat u ral
or der Myrtal and the bo tan i cal fam ily Myrtaceae.
Guava is a rich source of ascor bic acid and pec tin, 
which ranges from 75 to 260 mg/100 g and pec tin
ranges be tween 0.5% to 1.8%, respectively.
(Adsule and Kadam, 1). Be sides, it is fair source of
Vi ta min A and con tains ap pre cia ble quan ti ties of
thi a mine, ri bo fla vin and ni a cin. Guava fruit is also
uti lized to make prod ucts like Jelly, Jam, Cheese,
Ice-cream and Tof fee. Two types of wines-guava
juice wine and guava pulp wine are also pre pared
from guava fruit.

Zinc is the im por tant con stit u ent of sev eral
en zymes which reg u late var i ous met a bolic re ac tion
in the plant, as so ci ated wa ter up take to wa ter
re la tion in the plant. The de fi ciency symp toms
ap pear in youn ger leaves start ing with interveinal
chlorosis lead ing to a re duc tion in shoot growth and 
the short ing of internodes. Zinc is es sen tial for
auxin and pro tein syn the sis, seed pro duc tion and
proper ma tu rity. It also in creases the fruit size as
well as yield. Bo ron is a con stit u ent of cell
mem brane and es sen tial for cell di vi sion. Acts as a
reg u la tor of po tas sium/cal cium ra tio in the plant,
helps in ni tro gen ab sorp tion and translocation of
sugar in plant. Bo ron in creases ni tro gen avail abil ity 
to the plant.

It is there fore, es sen tial to eval u ate the ef fect
of zinc and bo ron and their com bi na tion on yield

and fruit qual ity for their com mer cial ap pli ca tion.

The in ves ti ga tion was con ducted dur ing
2011-2012 at the ex per i men tal or chard of

De part ment of Hor ti cul ture, Allahabad School of
Ag ri cul ture, Sam Higginbottom In sti tute of
Ag ri cul ture Tech nol ogy and Sci ences, Allahabad
(U.P.). The soil of ex per i men tal or chard was sandy
loam and site co mes un der sub-trop i cal zone.
Av er age rain fall is above 900 mm. Nine treat ments
viz., T0 – Con trol (tap wa ter), T1 – 0.5 per cent
Bo ric Acid, T2 – 0.6 per cent Bo ric Acid, T3 - 0.5
per cent Zinc Sul phate, T4 - 0.5 per cent Zinc
Sul phate + 0.5 per cent Bo ric Acid, T5 - 0.5 per cent 
Zinc Sul phate + 0.6 per cent Bo ric Acid, T6 - 0.6
per cent Zinc Sul phate, T7 - 0.6 per cent Zinc
Sul phate + 0.5 per cent Bo ric Acid and T8 - 0.6 per
cent Zinc Sul phate + 0.6 per cent Bo ric Acid were
ap plied on 15th July and 10th Sep tem ber, 2011.

The ex per i ment was laid out in 3x3 Fac to rial
in Ran dom ized Block De sign with three
rep li ca tions. Ob ser va tions were re corded on yield
and physico-chem i cal char ac ters.

Fruit weight was sig nif i cantly in creased by the 
ap pli ca tion of dif fer ent treat ments of
micro nut ri ents (Ta ble 1). Max i mum fruit weight
(162.01 g) was ob served with 0.6% zinc sul phate +
0.5% bo ric acid fol lowed by T8 (0.6% zinc sul phate 
+ 0.6% bo ric acid) with 154.11g. Min i mum fruit
weight (85.55 g) was found in con trol. The higher
fruit weight due to com bined ap pli ca tion of zinc
and bo ron may be at trib uted to their stimulatory
ef fect on plant me tab o lism. These re sults are in
con for mity with the re sults re ported by El-Sherif et. 
al. (3), Das et al. (2), Singh et al. (7) and Rawat et

al. (6). 

The high est po lar di am e ter (7.91 cm) was
found in T7 (0.6% zinc sul phate + 0.5% bo ric acid)
and fol lowed by T8 with 7.14 cm. The min i mum
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di am e ter (5.15 cm) was re corded in con trol. The
ra dial di am e ter was sig nif i cantly in creased by the
ap pli ca tion of dif fer ent treat ments of zinc and
bo ron. Max i mum ra dial di am e ter (7.52 cm) was
ob served with T7 fol lowed by T8 with 6.78 cm. The
min i mum di am e ter (4.62 cm) was found in con trol.
The higher ra dial di am e ter of  fruit due to com bined 
ap pli ca tion of zinc and  bo ron may be  at trib uted to
their  stimulatory ef fect of plant me tab o lism. (Das
et al., 2; Singh et al., 7 and Rawat et al., 6). 

The treat ment T7 (0.6% zinc sul phate + 0.5%
bo ric acid)  have max i mum yield (46.41 kg/plant)
and fol lowed by 0.6% zinc sul phate + 0.6% bo ric
acid with 43.42 kg/plant and T5 with 42.39
kg/plant, re spec tively. The min i mum yield (23.71
kg/plant) was found in  con trol. These re sults are
more or less in con for mity  with  the find ings
re ported by  Kundu and Mitra (5), El-Sherif et al.
(3),  Singh et al. (7) and Rawat et al. (6).

The max i mum spe cific grav ity (1.024 g/cc)
was found in 0.6% zinc sul phate + 0.5% bo ric acid
fol lowed by T8 with 1.012 g/cc. The min i mum
spe cific grav ity (0.892 g/cc) was found in con trol. 

To tal sol u ble sol ids (TSS) was found
max i mum (15.40%) in T7 fol lowed by T8 (0.6%
zinc sul phate + 0.6% bo ric acid) with 13.61%. The
min i mum TSS (9.62%) was found in T0. The higher 
to tal sol u ble sol ids might be due to the ef fi cient
translocation  of  photosynthates to the fruit by 
reg u la tion of bo ron. The re sults are sim i lar to the
find ings of  Rawat et al. (6). 

The treat ment T7 and T8 have high est acid ity
(0.550%) fol lowed by T5 (0.5% zinc sul phate +
0.6% bo ric acid) with 0.546%. The  con trol had
min i mum acid ity (0.378%). Acid ity per cent age of
guava fruit  might  have been aug mented due to 
higher syn the sis  of   nu cleic ac ids, on ac count of 
max i mum avail abil ity of plant me tab o lism.
El-Sherif et al. (3) have also re ported sim i lar
re sults. 

The max i mum ascor bic acid was re corded in
T7 with 221.51 mg/100 g fruit pulp fol lowed by T8

with 205.68 mg/100 g fruit pulp and T5 (0.5% zinc

sul phate + 0.6% bo ric acid) with 187.78 mg/100 g
fruit pulp, re spec tively. The min i mum ascor bic acid 
(123.01 mg/100 g fruit pulp) was in con trol.
Aug men ta tion of ascor bic acid per cent age of guava 
fruit might have been due to higher syn the sis of
nu cleic acid, on ac count of max i mum avail abil ity
of plant me tab o lism. El-Sherif et al. (3), Jaiprakash
et al. (4) and Singh et al. (9) have also re ported
sim i lar re sults. 

The high est to tal sugar (8.66%) in T7 (0.6%
zinc sul phate + 0.5% bo ric acid) was fol lowed by
T8 (0.6% zinc sul phate + 0.6% bo ric acid) with
8.29%. The min i mum sugar found (5.81%) in T0.
The treat ment T5 (0.5% zinc sul phate + 0.6% bo ric
acid) have higher re duc ing sugar (5.02%) was
fol lowed by T7 (0.6% zinc sul phate + 0.5% bo ric
acid) with 4.90%. Min i mum re duc ing sugar was
found in con trol with 2.99%. The max i mum
non-re duc ing sugar (3.76%) was found in T7 was
fol lowed by T8 with 3.47% and min i mum
non-re duc ing sugar (2.71%) was found in T2 (0.0%
zinc sul phate + 0.6% bo ric acid). The higher
per cent age of to tal sugar, re duc ing sugar and
non–re duc ing sugar might be due to ef fi cient
translocation photosynthates to the fruits by
reg u la tion of bo ric acid. These re sults are in
con for mity with the find ings of Singh and
Brahmachari (8), Das et al. (2) and El-Sher if et al.
(5). The high est sugar-acid ra tio was found in T7

(0.6% zinc sul phate + 0.5% bo ric acid) with 15.76
fol lowed by T4 (0.5% zinc sul phate + 0.5% bo ric
acid) with 15.48. Min i mum ra tio was re corded in T5

(0.5% zinc sul phate + 0.6% bo ric acid) with 14.41.

CON CLU SION

From the present investigation it may be
concluded that the combined foliar application of 
zinc sulphate @ 0.6 per cent and boric acid @ 0.5
per cent before fruit set and after fruit set resulted in 
higher yield (46.41 kg/tree), fruit weight (162.01
g), radial diameter (7.52 cm), polar diameter (7.91
cm), specific gravity (1.024 g/cc), TSS (15.40% ),
acidity (0.550%), ascorbic acid (221.51 mg/100 g
fruit pulp), total sugar (8.66%), non-reducing sugar
(3.76%) and sugar-acid ratio (15.76).
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Ta ble 1:  Ef fect of fo liar ap pli ca tion of Zinc and Bo ron on dif fer ent pa ram e ters of guava. 

Treat-

ment

Fruit

weight 

(g)

Polar

dia-

meter

(cm)

Radial 

dia-

meter

(cm)

Yield

(kg/

plant)

Speci-

fic

gravity 

(g/cc)

TSS

(%)

Acid-

ity

(%)

Ascorbic 

acid (mg

/100g

pulp)

Total

sugar

(%)

Reduc-

ing

sugar

(%)

Non-

reduc-

ing

sugar

(%)

Sugar-

acid

ratio

T0 85.55 5.15 4.62 23.71 0.892 9.62 0.378 123.01 5.81 2.99 2.82 15.38

T1 91.37 5.31 5.22 27.23 0.914 10.58 0.439 134.55 6.42 3.53 2.89 14.62

T2 92.40 5.60 5.42 29.77 0.928 11.25 0.452 140.43 6.81 4.10 2.71 15.07

T3 101.46 5.98 5.49 35.49 0.940 11.53 0.460 163.59 7.12 4.25 2.87 15.46

T4 115.55 6.04 5.51 38.56 0.965 11.79 0.476 176.92 7.37 4.47 2.90 15.48

T5 126.53 6.87 6.50 42.39 0.975 12.79 0.546 187.78 7.87 5.02 2.86 14.41

T6 121.69 6.24 5.73 40.48 0.970 12.11 0.526 184.42 7.66 4.79 2.87 14.55

T7 162.01 7.91 7.52 46.41 1.024 15.40 0.550 221.51 8.66 4.90 3.76 15.76

T8 154.11 7.14 6.78 43.42 1.012 13.61 0.550 205.68 8.29 4.82 3.47 15.07

C.D.

(P=0.05)

1.15 0.05 0.05 1.77 0.008 0.26 0.006 1.92 0.08 0.07 0.09 0.26


